
OFFICERS OF AL KADER TEMPLE WHO WILL ENTERTAIN VISITING SHRINERS THIS WEEKSHRIHERS TO HAVE tlOBLESAtlD CIRCUS
GREAT TIES HERE WILLCr ,r J - ( ))r VIE FOR FAME

Nobles of Oregon and Wash-
ington Thursday, Friday and Satur-da- y

Will Gather in Port-

land
Will See Portland Verit-

able
for Ceremonial.

Moslem Mecca.

BIG CIRCUS WILL FOLLOW

Visitors From Spokane, Seattle and
Other Suburbs Seek Places in

Parade and "Will Be Distrib-
uted Orer Animals.

If you are a Shriner and live any-
where in Oregon or Washington, you
will have important business in Port-
land Wednesday afternoon about 6
o'clock. That will be an Important
moment for about 1500 nobles of the
two states, but even more important
to about 40 embryo Shrlners of Port-land and vicinity who have been electedfor a Journey "over the hot sands toMecca."

It will be a great night for Shrine-do-
but will be only an incident tothe even greater days and nights thatfollow. The ceremonial at the Armory

will hardly be over before the Shriners'big three-rin- g circus will open for a
three-Ha- y stand. and nearly all thevisiting Shrlners will stay both to seeand to be seen.

Many visitors from Spokane. Seattleand other suburbs are demandingplaces In the circus parade Thursdaymorning. The Portland committee isplanning to distribute the visitors overthe elephants, camels and other wildanimals so long as they, the animalslast.
Visitors to Get to Parade.

But those who cannot be accommo-
dated in the parade will be givenplenty of opportunity to display them-selves Wednesday afternoon. The Port-land nobles have arranged anparade at 4 o'clock. All visitors1500 or more, in addition to the Port-land Shriners, three bands and threeuniformed Arab patrols, will be inline.

The invading Shriners will begin toarrive early Thursday morning. Theband and the uniformed patrolof Al Kader Temple will meet themat the trains.
The Spokane delegation is comingwith 200 members. Its own band andits expert patrol. They will arrive at7:30 In the morning.
Seattle is sending 150 nobles, a bandof 30 pieces and Its own patrol. Itsspecial train Is. due Thursday after-noon. Seattle Shriners will be much inevidence all day Thursday and throughmuch of the remainder of the weekfor they are making a hard fierht forthe 1915 conclave. They believe thatSeattle is the logical place for- - themeeting as the Shriners will want tocome to the Coast anyway to attendthe World's Fair at San Francisco.

Tacoma to Send CO.
Tacoma is sending 60 members pre-pared to take a prominent part in allthe activities of the day and night.Valla Walla is sending two specialcars. Shriners from Chehalis. EverettOlympla and other points in WesternWashington will come with the Seattlespecial train party.
From Eastern Oregon cities willcome fully 100. while Ashland, whichboasts the only Shrine temple in thestate outside of Portland, will send 50Western Oregon will be well rep-

resented. Medford, Roseburg Eugeneand other cities are well filled withShriners who are members of thePortland or Ashland temples. Salemalone is getting up a party of 100Irank S. Grant, of Al Kader Temple, aprominent member, recently completeda tour of the xsorthwest to interest themembers in the ceremonial. He arousedenough enthusiasm to turn nearlyevery footloose Shriner In the twostates toward Portland.
The entire party with the Portlandescort will pass in review through thestreets at 4 o'clock Wednesday after-noon. The ceremonial will begin at 6o clock and there will be a big banquetat 8 o clock.

ALASKAN STOCK OFFERED
Subscriptions to Steamship I4ne Will

Be Solicited.

..ifVl!lS a11 lesral matters connected
5t.!L f oran!latln of the AlaskaCompany completed. thecommittee from the Chamber of Com-merce will go into the field Mondayfor an aggressive campaign for sub-scriptions to the remainder of the 1100.-00- 0stock necessary to support theline.

Young business men of Portland areto be appealed to especially for back-ing of the line and interest in thesuccess of the enterprise is alreadymanifested widely among citlaens ofPortland.
A young mechanic called at the officeof the Chamber of Commerce yester-day and announced his intention ofputting all of hie savings Into theAlaska enterprise, and many other aim-li- arpledges of support, have beenmade.
The total amount subscribed up tothe present time, although the cam- -

?.". "V; een PU8el vigorously,
100,wh.loh represents theabout 80 men to the

LIGHT SAVING PLANNED
Electrician Suggests Way to Gut

Courthouse Bill $2500 a Year.
Expenses of lighting and heating theCourthouse may be reduced about 2600a year by the installation of new dou-ble throw switches in the engine-roo-

County Electrician Pickering has re-ported to Commissioner Holman. Theinstallation of the new machinery wilcost approximately $1000, according tothe report.
At present there are 3481 lights andin connected motorsThese were operated last year at a costof 46ol. the report says. The newdouble throw switches are necessary

Mr. Pickering says, so that the exhaustfrom the engines may be used in gen-erating electricity. Under the presentarrangement It is impossible to use thecurrent generated in the building andfrom the outside at the same time
With these new switches sufficient current can De generated in the Winter, itis believed, to reduce the cost of light-ing to almost nothing.

A WIDE RANGE0F PRICES.
ew --souvenir Pianos and Player

Pianos." $195. 235. $290, $335 to $950.
"Souvenir Player Pianos." $385. $4S5.
$535. $6a to $1200. Terms of payment
arranged to suit your convenience, at
the Graves Music Co. New Store, 149- -
iol ourtn street. Adv.
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THIS IS "FEZ" WEEK

Wild and Domestic Desert Men
Plan Jinx at Multnomah.

7TM

SHOW BEGINS THURSDAY

Over 6O0 Animal Actors of the
Barnes Show Will Do Everything

but Talk Street Parades
Promised for Three Bays.

Trained wild and domestic Shriners
will compete in the sawdust arena at
the three-da- y carnival and circus this
week for the $100 cash prize offered to
whoever will stay four rounds with
Beppo, the wrestling bear, of the Barnes
menagerie, which is the piece de re
slstance of the Multnomah Field Hip-
podrome. Beppo appears at every per-
formance. The management otters the
$100 purse to anyone who will get bet-
ter than a dog fall with the mischiev-ou- s

pet. The bear is absolutely harm-
less, but even his trainers have yet to
put him on his back. In spite of bis
amiable clumsiness.

Past Potentate t. G. Tomasinl and
Noble 'Bill" Morgan tried it a couple
of times out at the Winter quarters
and they lasted about seven seconds,
after which they were yelling for
somebody to pry the bear loose.

Special animal cages will be pro-
vided for the visiting nobles, who will
be hauled around the amphitheater for
the Inspection of the crowds before
each performance and between the resr- -
ular acts, of which there is a total of
65 on the programme.

Efforts are being made to arrange
ntertainlng stunts and Jinks for the

Moslems throughout the
entire. carulvaL The strongest num- -
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bers will be the clown features, in
which the nobles will mingle with theprofessional funsters In working off
local hits and gags.

There are over 600 animal actors
with the Barnes show. Among themare jugglers, aerial performers, acro-
bats, bareback riders. high divers,
dancers and musicians. LJons. bears,leopards, goats, dogs, monkeys and sea
lions ride galloping horses and ponies,
seals play musical instruments andJuggle different articles with theirnoses, dogs and monkeys dive from thetop of the big tent, elephants stand on
their heads, high school horses andponies do ians and brilliant military
dri'lo. Sixty-fiv- e different groups and
ensembles of the animals are presented
during the show's programme.

A glittering four-ban- d, mile-lon- g pa-
rade will be presented to the public at10:30 each day. Performances will begiven at 2 and 8 P. M. on Thursday,Friday and Saturday, April 1, 17 ana
IS, on Multnomah Field.

Good Fellowship Society to Sleet.
The Good Fellowship Society of Trin-

ity Episcopal Church will bold a aoclal
bcur In the guild room of the parlilj- -
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house. Nineteenth and Davis streets, to-
night from 7 to 7:55. (strangers in the
car passing Nineteenth and Washing
ton streets.

SEVEN DIVORCES GRANTED
Three Decrees Allege Desertion and

Four Cruelty.

Seven default divorces were granted
by- the Circuit Judges of MultnomahCounty yesterday. Judge Davis leading
with five and Judges Uatens and Mor-row each granting one. Three of thedecrees were granted for desertion andfour for cruelty. Following Is the list:Mrs. Hester Mary Cole-- F. O. Cole,cruelty. Judge Davis; Mrs. Lotta May
Danker-Edwar- d Danker, cruelty. Judgejonn w. uurke-Mr- s. Hazel M.
tsurice, cruelty. Judge Davis: Mri Margaret Xing - Elwood King. cruelty.Judge Davis: Mrs. Bernlce O. Brooks-Charle- s

H. Brooks, desertion. JudgeDavis; Mrs. Coral D. Dearlng-r-Sa- m

Dearlnger. desertion. Judsre Gtna- -

Mrs. Edna Giesy-Morto- n L. Glesy. de
sertion, juage ALc'jinn.

SHRINERS TO PLAY PRANKS

Al Kader to Furnish Spielers and
Other Weird Paraphernalia or

Tented Day Barnes' Show
to Be Given Complete.

Portland will be converted Into a
veritable Mecca of Moslems the lastfour days of this coming week. Thegathering of the fun-maki- hordes
will be the biggest ever corraled In thePacific Northwest and in addition to
the revels of the Nobles of the differ-
ent temples of the Coast states there
will be the regular production of the
Al G. Barnes three-rin- g circus each af-
ternoon and evening of Thursday, Fri-day and Saturday.

Spielers recruited from the Al Kader
ranks and with the most proline lln,vever turned loose, will have change of
the concessions and other aldeshow at-
tractions.

A corps of ringmasters, headed by
Past Potentate "Bill" Bristol, will
make things hum in the sawdust arena
and the audience is forbidden to throwcabbages at these amateur performers.

EUajht Hands to Play.
A total of at least eight large bands

will supply the muelo for the show,
four regular circus bands, a "Rube"band, a boys' band of 60 pieces. Al Ka-
der Shrine band and one or more bands
from the visiting temples. These will
take part in the parades and the grand
opening entrance of the circus, as well
as In the concert following the ring
shows.

"If I can only keep the vagabonds
together and make them work. I'll
have the greatest aggregation ot con-
cession stunts you ever saw." said Con-
cession Director Ivan Humason lastnisht. "We have some fine stunts and
some of the boys will be rigged up so
their own mothers won't know them
when they get under way."

The lively scramble will be when the
herd of camels and dromedaries is led
out, as every one of the 1400 members
of Al Kader has put in an application
for a cruise on these hump-backe- d

souvenirs of the desert. The elephants
are also proving great attractions for
amateur Shrine equestrians and It is
expected that every one of the pachy-
derms win be loaded down with cheese-knif- e

Nobles from here and the otheroases.
Camel's Milk Promised.

"Good times for everybody and
rough times for some will be our slo-
gan from the minute the carnival
starts." announced Potentate Beckwlth.
"Anybody who comes here with a
grouch will be thrown into the arena
and given four rounds with the lauch-in- g

hyenas or the sacred zebu, who has
never been licked yet. A drink of real
camel's milk goes with every ticket
when the bearer gives the proper sign
of the desert and every unregenerate
son of the prophet will be required to
see that his neighbor smiles when the
Joke is on him. and there will be plen-
ty of Jokes lying around."

The carnival committees which will
have charge of the work during the
week are as follows:

Executive committed Harvey Beckwlth.
potentate; George W. Haxen, Krank 8.
Grant. Ivan Humason. A. H. la, H. T.
Hutchinson, director-genera- l; Albert M.
Brown, treasurer; W. K. McKenxle. general
auditor; Carl Frank, grand marshal.

Transportation A. H. Lea, director; L.
D. Freeland. W. H. Monroe.

Ticket takers, sideshow Thomas
director: J. P. Moffett. A. I Tetu.

Concessions Ive.n Humason, director;
members. Al Kader band.

Ticket selling, concert W. J. Holman. di-
rector, and Arab Patrol.

Programme H. T. Hutchinson, director;
J. s. Mills.

Ticket takers, concert C F. Wlegand,
director, and Arab Patrol.

Publicity, newsuapers. etc. H. t PIttoek.
director; John F. Carroll, vice --director ; R.
D. Cannon. W. J. Hofmann.

Ushers Captain William Davis, director:
members Arab Patrol.

Publicity Billboards. etc. George W.
Klelser. director; A. H. Lea, A. O. Hlddell.

tipeKers. sideshow Oeorge W. Stapleton.
director; Rube Foster. R. F Fike. J. .
Werlcln, George Hyland. Clyde Evans.

Ticket selling, main show A. E. 6hearer.
director.

Band Dr. F. H. Dammasch. director: V.
H. Jorgenaen. Frank Lrficas, A. B. Gotta- -
cbalk.

Ticket takers, main show E. L Pettis.
director; A. C. Callan. Louis Gerlnger, Jr.,

H. Trego. A. T. Bonnejr.
Concert music W. R. Boone, director: O.

H. P. Cramer. O. O. Koeppel.
Ticket selling, side show W. E. Grace, di

rector; Jack Davte. H. D. Btory.
Reception The membership at large.
Ringmasters W. C. Bristol, director: J.

G. Mack. O. W. Burdats.
heats CI rem a feature.(

An amazing and extraordinarily In
teresting feature on the programme of
the Barnes circus at each performance
Is the troupe of seals and its lions.
These animals are the proteges of
Captain Albert Stonewall, who formany years has been engaged in thecapture and training of water animals
and reptiles.

Tom, Dick and Harry are the stars
of the troupe and have been under
the tutelage of the captain for nineyears.

Sea lions take the same rank In theocean that the African Hon doea 1

the Jungles. They are kings of all
water life, being able to outswira andoutfight any other denizen ot the briny
ieep.

Though cumbersome In appearance,
the seal and sea Hon are active and
dextrous out of water to a remarkabledegree. For Instance, these animalsare equilibrists, jugglers, musicians.
Ballplayers ana barebacic riders. Jug
gling billiard balls on the tips of their
noses is done with the greatest ease.
Throwing the balls one to another andcatching them on their noses Is a part
of their work. Doing this same thing
while on the backs of galloping ponies
has given them the prominence of
being the best trained seals and sea
Hons known. Harry is a comedian
and leads a group of fans who vigor-
ously applaud every clever stunt done
by their companions.

Seventy-fiv- e original. Instructive,
amazing and thrilling acts are offered
by the great Barnes show, a pro
gramme given entirely by a troupe
of over 600 educated animals. Nearly
every species is represented, fully one-ha- lf

the number being ferocious wild
animals.

The hour for the parade is 10:S0
Performances will be at 3 and 8 P. M,

Daughters of Revolution to Meet.
Multnomah Chapter, Daughters ot

the American Revolution, will meet
Wednesday. April 15. at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Malarkey. Seventeenth street
and Hawthorne Terrace. Take Port-
land Heights car to Hawthorne Terrace
and walk east to new house.

Massachusetts Society Planned.
It Is planned to form a Massachu-

setts Society In Portland, the idea being

of Delight
are the hours you spend at vmir table inthe dining-roo- m of prill of the Rose City's
most homelike and refined puest-hous- e,

The

Portland
Hotel

Perfection is reached here in the prepara-
tion and in the servinp of palatable, ap-
petizing foods.

Weekday Luncheon, 11:30 to 2
Afternoon Tea, 3:30 to 6

Table d'Hote Dinner, 5:30 to 8

Orchestral music afternoons and evenings.

G. J. Kaufmann, Manager

On This Glad
Easter Day

partake of the especially prepared table
d'hote dinner awaiting you in the Arcadian
Garden. The environment, music and flow-
ers will be consistent with the highest ideals
of the day and the dinner unsurpassable
in cuisine and service.

Tae Grand Coaeert win be arlvea la the lobby
" e'akt-tblr- ty aatll tea. Heller's Aug.
seated Orchestra, assisted by Mrm. Ulfrteda

H. AYelnatela, the noted soprano. Thla per-
formance la well worth the attention ef Port,

ad's rnnalo lovers. Public cordially Invited.

Hotel Multnomah

HOTEL
NAVARRE

to bring" former residents of that state
into closer relationship and to aid new
arrivals in getting; acquainted. All
recent residents are requested to send
their addresses to Dr. II. Dudley Young
or Edward S. Adams. 408 Kllers

Injured Logger Succumb.
T. H. Johnson, a logger, seed S6.

died at the Good Samaritan HoKpltal
Friday nig-h- t from the effects of an
accident when M left legr was crushed

Mrs. Phelan
Our Expert Instructor

to well and favorably
known to the women of

Portland
will resume lessons

Monday, April 13th
at 1 o'clock in

Irish. Crochet and
Other Classes

These classes are Free and
we extend an invitation to
the women of Portend to
avail themselves of Mrs.

Phelan's instructions.

Supman&cttc & (Sex
J MeaKJnwidiae) oTc Merit Only"
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l' k I Entire New Management, j
I j Newly decorated and re--
V furnished throughout. I

Bssns fl.OOssrDwssJs I
Whs . n.oo mm lj

L. P. Reynolds. Asst. Mgr.

COrU ELEVENTH AXD ALDER STS.
New modern brick building--, beauti-fully furnished throughout. Outsiderooms f 1.00 a day up.
SPECIAL SIMMER HATES BY THK

MONTH.
115. 120. $S, with bath privilege.Rooms with private baths, 25. ia.as, $40. Two rooms, with bath. $50.

T. M. O'CU'.VER, r.

by two lops at the camp of the Wi-rons- ln

Logging Company at Oak Point.Wash.
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city.

WHEN IN
SEATTLE

. Yoar lir-v- O
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Hotel Savoy
"rsrtw Olsries U

eUd Com tort"
A tire-proo- f,

stool, eoa-cre- to

and msrs.e
bonding. lisht la
ths center ot tae
city"" Activities
wtthta two mta-ots- s'

walk ot
tbeaisrs. storesand etoaniinia
wbsi i os.
tlBOrUX MAM

91 Ie Day Ca
Ba3n X C

CALIFORNIA HOTELS.

HOTEL
TEIVART

SAU FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squar

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3-5- 0 a day trp

How steel mad brick sti ujcturo. Third mA
ditton of hundred rooms now butlain.
EVery modem convenience. Moderate
rmles Center of theatre and rotail ais-tric- t-

On carlinee transfer i mo all ooor
Ekctrls

strictly

HOTEL ALCAZAR
326 0Frr-pl- l Mr.SAN FRANCISCO

K-- w. nothing finer In ths city. A quitplmee to rt; on block to theater and
hopplnic dutrict. Deck rhon In vrroom. Ice nerved al botir. x f

SH il In connection. OuuMt room. Si aup. Special weekly rates, Sa.60 and up.
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